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ABSTRACT: The CD9 cell surface molecule has been found to be important for the fertilization process of 
mammals. The aim of this study was to investigate, whether the molecule CD9 is expressed on bull sperm 
during the spermatogenesis and maturation of spermatozoa as well as in bull reproductive organs and their 
secreta. The expression of bovine CD9 was examined by immunohistochemistry, immunofluorescence, and 
immunoblotting. The histochemical studies using an anti-CD9 monoclonal antibody showed strong staining in 
the myeloid and collagenous tissue layer of testis and epididymis. Strong reaction was observed in the lumen 
of epididymal duct (the fluid of the duct) but the clumped spermatozoa in the lumen of the duct remained 
unstained. Intensive tissue staining was observed in the range of epithelial microvilli of epididymis (body and 
tail) and in the fluid content of tubules. The Western blot analysis showed the 24kDa molecule in sperm protein 
extracts of ejaculated sperm and also in the protein extracts of the sperm obtained from the head, body, and tail 
of epididymis but the localization of CD9 on the sperm was not directly confirmed. However, the obtained data 
could be considered in the interpretation of the role of CD9 in spermatogenesis and sperm-oocyte interactions.
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The membranes of spermatozoa play a crucial 
role in sperm-oocyte interaction. CD9 is a tetra- 
spanin family membrane protein widely expressed 
on animal cell membranes (Berditchevski, 2001; 
Boucheix and Rubinstein, 2001; Hemler, 2001) 
and implicated in many cellular functions such 
as adhesion, migration, co-stimulation, signal 
transduction, and sperm egg fusion (Charrin et 
al., 2003; Hemler, 2003). The presence of CD9 
on the egg membrane was found to be essential 
for sperm-egg fusion (Kaji et al., 2000; Le Naour 
et al., 2000; Miyado et al., 2000). However, ex-
pression profile of CD9 in spermatozoa and its 
role in reproduction (fertilization) is still unclear. 

Extensive research on CD9 has been done using 
mouse and boar spermatozoa. The CD9 molecule 
was previously detected in mouse spermatogonia 
(Kanatsu-Shinohara et al., 2004; Kierszenbaum et 
al., 2006). In a more complex study, Ito and co-
workers identified the sperm CD9 at both DNA 
and protein level. CD9 mRNA was detected at the 
stage from spermatogonia throughout spermatids 
showing the strongest levels in midpachytene 
spermatocytes. The CD9 molecule was present 
in the cytoplasm of spermatogonia and spermato-
cytes. Testicular and epididymal sperm CD9 was 
localized on the inner acrosome membrane. After 
the acrosome reaction, the majority of CD9 was 
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retained in the inner acrosome membrane while 
a portion of CD9 was translocated to the plasma 
membrane covering the equatorial segment. CD9 
was maintained on the sperm head after reaching 
the perivitelline space of eggs (Ito et al., 2010). 
The expression of CD9 on mouse sperm has been 
later confirmed by Barraut-Lange et al. (2007). In 
boar, significant expression levels of CD9 have 
been detected in Leydig cells, Sertoli cells, and 
germ cells within testis, in the epithelial cells of 
epididymis, vas deferens, and prostate gland and 
in spermatozoa within the lumen of epididymis 
(Kaewmala et al., 2011). However, in earlier study 
Li et al. (2004) were not able to detect the CD9 
molecule on ejaculated boar sperm preserved in 
liquid nitrogen.

To summarize, recent studies have shown the 
presence of CD9 on mouse and boar spermatozoa. 
Results demonstrating the function of CD9 on 
spermatozoa have not been presented yet. The 
aim of this study was to investigate whether the 
molecule CD9 is present on the bull sperm during 
the spermatogenesis and maturation of sperma-
tozoa as well as in the bull reproductive organs 
and their secreta and to compare the bull CD9 
distribution profiles with those of other species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Production of mAbs. Hybridoma cell lines pro-
ducing mAbs directed against the bovine CD9 
molecule were obtained after immunization of 
BALB/c mice with bovine platelets using standard 
hybridoma production protocol (Dušinský et al., 
1988). The specificity of CD9 mAb (IVA-50) used 
in this study was verified in the 3rd International 
Workshop on Leukocyte Antigens of Ruminants in 
Davis (USA) 1997 and by Tomášková et al. (1999). 

Sperm, tissues, and fluids. Fresh ejaculates and 
frozen-thawed sperm obtained from Slovak Breeding 
Services, Inc. were used for all experiments. Ejacu-
lated spermatozoa were separated from seminal 
plasma via centrifugation at 600 g for 10 min. The 
frozen sperm thawed from pellets were diluted in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and washed twice 
at 600 g at room temperature. Seminal plasma 
was centrifuged at 10 000 g to remove amorphous 
substances and used for Western blot analysis. 

The bull testis and epididymis obtained at local 
slaughterhouses were dissected into the following 
segments: testis, rete testis, epididymis (head, 
body, tail), and vas deferens. To study the male 

accessory reproductive glands, the seminal vesicles 
and prostate were also dissected. Samples for im-
munohistology were dissected into small pieces, 
embedded on cork blocks, and stored frozen at 
–80oC. The testis and epididymis tissue segments 
were used for preparation of suspensions of tes-
ticular or epididymal spermatozoa. To obtain the 
spermatozoa and fluids, each segment was minced 
in 1 ml of PBS. The cloudy suspension was filtered 
through cheesecloth to remove pieces of tissue. 
The filtrate was centrifuged at 600 g for 10 min 
and the pellets containing spermatozoa were used 
for immunofluorescence, immunoperoxidase as-
says, and Western blot analysis. The supernatant 
fluid, which contained few spermatozoa, was cen-
trifuged at 10 000 g and used for further Western 
blot analysis. After removing the sperm and fluid, 
the tissue segments were used for total protein 
extracts for Western blot analysis. 

Immunohistochemical staining. For histochemi-
cal studies, 5 µm frozen sections were cut using a 
Leica Cryocut 1800 cryostat (Leica Microsystems, 
Wetzlar, Germany), fixed for 5 min in a cold 1 : 1 
ethanol-acetone mixture, air-dried, washed in PBS, 
treated with 0.6% H2O2  in PBS and stained using 
an indirect immunoperoxidase test. The sections 
were treated with IVA-50 for 1 h at 37°C, incubated 
with peroxidase-conjugated pig anti-mouse Ig 
(Sevac, Prague, Czech Republic), stained in 0.06% 
(wt/vl) 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride 
(Sigma, St. Louis, USA) in PBS containing 0.05% 
(v : v) H2O2 for 10 min at room temperature and 
slightly counterstained with Harris’s hematoxylin. 
Samples were evaluated by the microscopic system 
Nikon Eclipse E 600 (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) and a 
PixeLINKTM PL-A642 Camera (PixeLINK, Ottawa, 
Canada) in connection with Lucia software (Ver-
sion 4.8, 2002).

Electrophoresis and Western blot analysis. The 
sperm and tissues were solubilized with 1% (v/v) 
Triton X-100 with Protease Inhibitor Cocktail 
(Sigma) for 1 h at 4°C. Sperm and tissue protein 
extracts, fluid samples, and seminal plasma were 
separated by 12% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing 
conditions and transferred to nitrocellulose mem-
brane (Advantec Toyo Kaisha Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). 
Membranes were immunoblotted with mAb IVA-50 
followed by goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with 
alkaline phosphatase (Sigma), and bands were de-
tected using NBT (4-nitroblue tetrazolium chloride) 
and BCIP (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate) 
solution (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, USA).
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Indirect immunofluorescence. Two different 
procedures were used to identify CD9 in the sperm. 
In the first, the suspension of sperm (1.106/ml) was 
treated for 45 min in a culture medium containing 
mAb IVA-50 or mouse IgG2a (Exbio, Prague, Czech 
Republic) as isotype control (10 µg/200 µl sperm 
suspension) in the humidified atmosphere of 5% 
CO2 at 39°C in Eppendorf tube. After washing, 
the sperm suspension was incubated with FITC-
conjugated pig anti-mouse IgG (Sevac) (1 : 30 in 
PBS) for 30 min at room temperature in the dark. 
The smears of the sperm were fixed on slides with 
3.8% paraformaldehyde (Sigma), mounted with 
Vectashield-DAPI (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, 
USA), and evaluated under a Leica DM5500 B epi-
fluorescence microscope at ×400 magnification. In 
the second procedure, spermatozoa were first per-
meabilized with ice cold methanol before primary 
antibody treatment on slides. Further procedures 
were the same as on the sperm suspension.

RESULTS 

Expression of CD9 on tissue and fluids. The 
expression of CD9 molecule on the bull repro-
ductive tissues (testis, epididymis, vas deferens, 
prostate, and seminal vesicles) was detected using 
IVA-50 mAb. In the testis the staining intensity 
was the strongest in the collagen layer and myeloid 
cell layer of the wall of seminiferous tubules and 
in the intertubular space. No staining was found 
in the germinal epithelium including developing 
spermatozoa or in the intratubular fluid (Fig-
ure 1a). A similar reaction pattern was observed 
in rete testis (intensive reaction with fibrous 
stroma) (Figure 1b). In the head of epididymis, 

the IVA-50 staining was observed on the connec-
tive tissue and on the surface of epithelial tissue 
(the range of stereocilia) (Figure 1c). In the body 
of epididymis the immunostaining extended to 
the secreta in the epididymal duct. The staining 
with high intensity appeared in the fluid filling 
the epididymal duct. The clumps of spermatozoa 
cumulated in the lumen of the duct remained 
unstained (Figure 1d). Similar histochemical 
pattern was found in the tail of epididymis (Fig-
ure 1e). The intensive reaction with IVA-50 was 
observed along the epididymal duct, in the range 
of epithelial microvilli. The scattered spermatozoa 
found in the ductus deferens were free of IVA-50 
staining (Figure 1f ). 

The CD9 molecule is widely distributed in the 
tissue of the bull accessory glands. In seminal 
vesicles the fibrocollagenous and the columnary 
secretory epithelium are stained (Figure 1g). In 
the prostate gland, the CD9 staining was found 
in the discrete part of the epithelial cells, smooth 
muscular cells, fibrocollagenous stroma, and in the 
tubular lumen of secretory epithelium (Figure 1h). 
The presence of CD9 (24 kDa) molecule was also 
detected by immunoblotting with IVA-50 in all 
the tested reproductive tissues and fluids (Table 1) 
and seminal plasma as well.

Expression of CD9 on sperm. No staining of 
CD9 on the sperm membrane was found, even 
though two different immunofluorescent proce-
dures were used. On the other hand, by Western 
blot analysis with IVA-50 under non-reduced 
conditions a 24kDa protein was detected in the 
detergent extract of ejaculated sperm and also in 
the protein extracts of the sperm obtained from 
the head, body, and tail of epididymis (Figure 2). 

Table 1. Expression of CD9 tetraspanin in the bull reproductive tissues, fluid, and sperm 

Immuno-histochemical  
staining tissue 

Western blot

sperm tissue liquid

Testis + NT + NT
Rete testis + NT + NT
Epididymis – head + + + +

Epididymis – body + + + +

Epididymis – tail + + + +

Vas deferens + + + +

Seminal vesicles + NT NT +

Prostate + NT + NT

NT = not tested
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Figure 1. Localization of CD9 in the bull reproductive tissues

All tissue sections were treated with CD9 mAb (IVA-50) and processed by immunoperoxidase method. The positive reac-
tions are represented by brown colour stained cells (DAB). The non-reactive cells appear as blue colour counterstained cells 
(Harris’s hematoxylin). Scale bar = 100 µm (in seminal vesicles 1 mm)
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DISCUSSION

This study provides the evidence of the pres-
ence of the CD9 molecule in the bull reproductive 
tract. Histochemical assay has shown the high 
expression of CD9 in the collagenous and smooth 
muscle tissues. Furthermore, the CD9 is highly 
expressed in the accessory glands (prostate and 
seminal vesicles). Besides the connective tissue, 
also the secreta of epididymal lumen contain the 
CD9 molecule. The presence of CD9 in the secreta 
of epididymis but not in fluid of the testis (testis 
plasma), and the strong tissue staining in the range 
of epithelial microvilli of the epididymis (espe-
cially in body and tail of epididymis) suggests the 

secretion of CD9 by the epididymal epithelium. 
However, the CD9 is not bound to the plasma 
membrane of spermatozoa or the quantity is too 
small and the used histochemistry method is not 
sensitive enough to detect the “micro-quantity” 
of CD9. The “partial” sperm membrane expres-
sion is characteristic for the mouse CD9 mol-
ecule. According to Ito et al. (2010), it is an inner 
acrosomal membrane associated protein, not a 
plasma membrane related protein. The expression 
is restricted to the inner acrosomal membrane of 
acrosome reacted sperm and in a small quantity 
to plasmatic membrane of equatorial segment (Ito 
et al., 2010). The presented results of the Western 
blot analysis of tissue samples and also spermatozoa 
(epididymal and ejaculated spermatozoa) suggest 
the presence of CD9; nevertheless, this study has 
not revealed unequivocally the localization of 
CD9 on the sperm head. In order to localize this 
molecule, immunofluorescence was performed 
on non-permeabilized and permeabilized plasma 
membrane of the sperm but no CD9 staining on 
the sperm membrane was detected. Antibody 
IVA-50 probably does not recognize the native 
epitope of CD9 on the sperm membrane unlike 
the denatured protein in the detergent extract. 
These results correspond with the findings of Li 
et al. (2004) on boar sperm. On the other hand, 
Kaewmala et al. (2011) demonstrated localization 

Explanation to Figure 1
(a) testis: 1 =  seminiferous tubule wall (basement membrane, lamina propria), 2 = epithelium consists of Sertoli cells and germinative 
cells in various stages of development. The CD9 molecule was detected in the collagenous and muscular layer of the wall of tubules
(b) rete testis: 1 = lamina propria of tubules, 2 = fibrous stroma, 3 = cuboidal epithelium. Observable reactions with fibrous stroma 
and lamina propria of tubules
(c) head of epididymis: 1 = stereocilia (microvilli), 2 = area of interstitial tissue with circular muscle fibres, 3 = pseudostratified 
columnar epithelium with stereocilia (microvilli). Observable reaction of CD9 molecules on stereocilia and circular muscle fibres, 
note the scattered spermatozoa in the lumen are contrastained with hematoxilin (blue colour)
(d) body of epididymis: 1 = clump of spermatozoa in the lumen, 2 = interstitial tissue with circular muscle fibres, 3 = pseudostrati-
fied columnar epithelium with stereocilia (microvilli), 4 = stereocilia (microvilli). Very intensive DAB staining seen with the fluid 
of the lumen and mild staining with stereocilia and muscle fibres, scattered spermatozoa on the periphery of the clump are not 
stained with DAB
(e) tail of epididymis: 1 = lumina of duct contains clumps of spermatozoa, 2 = stereocilia (microvilli), 3 = pseudostratified columnar 
epithelium with stereocilia (microvilli), 4 = interstitial tissue with circular muscle fibres. Observable CD9 staining in the region 
of stereocilia, connective tissue, and local reactions with luminar fluid in the lumen of tubules
(f) vas deferens: 1 = spermatozoa in the lumen of the duct (detail), 2 = inner longitudinal smooth muscle layer with lamina propria 
mucosae lined by tall columnar epithelium, 3 = lumen of the tubule. Mild DAB staining was found in the connective tissue, note 
the three spermatozoa stained with hematoxilin in the lumen of the tubule
(g) seminal vesicles: 1 = fibro-collagenous tissue containing elastic fibres and smooth muscle cell, 2 = mucosa folds form numerous 
channels covered with columnar epithelium. DAB stained the both tissue structures
(h) prostate gland: 1–3 = luminal epithelial cells, 4 = smooth muscular and fibrocollagenous stroma. Staining with the basal (1), 
lateral (2), and apical (3) cell borders of the luminal epithelial cells, also with smooth muscular and fibrocollagenous stroma

Figure 2. Reaction of IVA-50 with bovine sperm

Bovine sperm solubilized with detergent (1% TX100) were 
analyzed after separation on SDS-PAGE (12% gel) under 
non-reducing conditions by Western blot with IVA-50 mAb
1 = bovine thrombocytes as a positive control, 2 = sperm from 
head of epididymis, 3 = sperm from body of epididymis, 4 = 
sperm from tail of epididymis, 5 = ejaculated sperm
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of CD9 on the acrosomal membrane of spermato-
zoa located within different parts (seminiferous 
tubules of testis and epididymis) of boar reproduc-
tive tract. These experiments were performed on 
cryostat tissue sections (not isolated sperm) in the 
presence of secreta, detected with anti-CD9 goat 
polyclonal antibody by immunofluorescence. Be-
cause we were not able to precisely localize CD9 on 
the bull sperm, it is difficult to clarify the specific 
function of the sperm CD9 during fertilization in 
cattle. Mice CD9-deficient sperm are still capable 
of fertilization (Kaji et al., 2000; Le Naour et al., 
2000; Miyado et al., 2000, 2008). Thus, in mice the 
sperm CD9 is not essential for sperm-egg fusion, 
but it may be facilitated via the homophilic inter-
action between sperm CD9 and egg CD9 under 
physiological conditions (Ito et al., 2010). 

In conclusion, the present study reported the 
presence of CD9 in the bull reproductive tissues 
and sperm. Localization of CD9 on bull sperm and 
its exact role remain to be elucidated.
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